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DRY GOODS.&C

LEAXDEE D. STEVENSON. EGBERT L. W1UTE.

STEVENSON & WHITE,
Dealers in Staple and Taney Dry Goods,

fib. 59, Corner of the Square and QdU'jt Mrrtt, Xashville.
have now in store one of the largest and best assort-

edWE stock of goods in the city. We respectfully st

our friends and the public to examine our goods be-

fore making their purchases, as we are determined to sell
low for cash, or to punctual dealers on liberal time- - We
will sell our Cloaks, Mantillas, printed Muslin de Lanes and
Shawls at cost. niar7 STEVEXSOX & WHITE .

DRESS GOODS. Rich Brocade Silken all colors;
Neat Plaid Silks; rich Black Brocade Silks;

Rich White Brocade Silks;; Rich Roquet de Lanes;
Rich Black Gro de Rhines Small Check'd De Lanes;
Rich plain Gro de Rhines; Small Figur'd De Lanes;
Rich Plain Gro de Rhines in alt color;
White, Pink and Blue Gro de France;
Plain Spun Silks; Small. Figur'd Cashmeres;
Neat Checked Silks; Plaid Cashmeres;
French, English and German Mcrinoes, in all colors, plain;
Do Lanes iu all colors; Plain Cashmeres.

We have a large assortment of the above goods which we
will sell at very reduced prices.

mar-- STEVENSON & WHITE. .

GOODS. We hare a beautiful assort- -
MOURNING AWnp.is I). Lanes. Canton Cloths,
black English Crape, Italian do, Bombaziues, Silks and Rib-

bons, Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs, Hoisery, Col

lars and Sleeves, liiores, &c
mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

"I EiVTLEJIEX'S FURNISHING GOODS
SJT Silk, Merino, Shaker Flannel and Lamb's Wool Un
derShirU and Drawers; Silk. Merino, Lamb's Wool and
Cotton Hosiery; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col-

lars; Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, &.?, Kid
Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Black and Faucy French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Suspenders, Ac. For sale low, by

mar6 S fEVENSON & WHITE.

WHITE GOODS Bleached Muslins in every
Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, Muslins,

Swiss Muslin. Check'd and Strip'd Muslins; Hair Cord,
Check'd and Strip'd Cord; India --Mulls and Twills. Shur
French and Mainsook Twills, Book Twills. In short, we
have a large assortment ot the abore Goods, which wo will

' sel vcn' lo"'-- nnr" STEVENSON A WHITE.
"ITUR-S.Wehar- c a beautiful assortment, which will be
JL? sold at greatly reduced price.

mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

TERI''U3IERY. Cologne Water, Extracts Hair Oils

X and Soaps, lrom the nest rcnimiers.
mar7 STEVENSON & WHITE.

AND LACE GOODS.EMBROIDERIES ChcmizeMs and Sleeves to match,
Uoniton Lace do do, Needle Work do, Honiton Lace-triin-nie- d

do, Honiton Val. and Needle-worke- d SIceyos, Collars,
to., Valencienes; Laces, Edging and Insertings, Swiss and
Jacouets Insertings and Ldgmgs, Black and white Lace
Capes, Black and Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss Buffings,
&c, Ac

IIouse-Fiirnishii- ig Goods. Rich Satin Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match, Curtnin Dam-
asks in variety, Lace and Muslin Curtains, extra Rich
Table Damasks, in all qualities, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Burnslcys, -1 and
Sheeting, 12-- 4 Muslin do, French, English and American
Furniture Prints.

Ladies' Hosiery, Gloves and Untlenvcar.
Silk Merino and Lamb's Wool Vests and Drawers, Union
Dresses, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery for Ladies,
Misses and Children, in every variety, best Paris Kid
Gloves, in all colors, Ladies, Misses and Children's Wool
and Merino Gloves, JW's Hoisery and Glores. For sale
low by STEVENSON & WHITE,

mar7 No. 59, Corner of College sL awl the Square.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHMENT,
JSo. 11, Cedar Street, Jive doors from the PvhUc Square,

may be tound a cltoiccand well selectedWlihlth of Cloths, Casiuiciiis and Vestiugs, all
of which will be made up to order in the most Fash
ionable Stvlc and at as short notice as can be done in any
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready 3Iadc Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests of
nil kinds. A fine assortment of Men's luruishing
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks,

' Glores, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerehwfs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,

csgT'Uarmcnts cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
examine, mr j THOS. J. HOUGH, Agent

JUST RECEIVED T. J. Hough is now receiving
his Spring and Summer stock, consisting of

Ciotlw, Casskneres, Vestings, ttc, in great variety and of
- latests styles. Also, a superior lot of Heady Made Cloth-thin- g,

and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods to all of which
he invites the attention of his friends and the public gener-
ally. mi-- T. J. HOUGH.

J L'ST RECEIVED. A superior assortment of sea-
sonable Ready Made Clothing, consisting of

Black Cloth Fiock Coats; ' Black Drap d'Etat Sacks;
" " " " "Colored pants;

" " Sacks; Fancy Cassimere do;
Bufl white and figured Jlai-seille- s Vesti.

And a variety of dtlier clothing, embracing a fine and
elegant assortment T. J. HOUGH,

mr5 ' Cedar street
, ,

G. MACCUECOR, N. EALLO WAY, J. nAKKIIEAr.

macgregor,;alloway & co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

55 St. Charles Street, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)
New Orleans.r.

EST N. E. ALLOWAY Jc CO., Nashville Tcnn., are at
all times prejiared to make liberal cash advances on ship
nients to us. "16
NAILS. iiOto Kegs Shocnbercrg s Nails, all sizs,jor

. n3 W. u. t.uKDQN & GO.

J. J. COHEN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and Commission Merchant

novl3-0- m ROME, GEORGIA.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS Wc have nowTO store a large and well assorted stock of Variety
Goods, fo which we invite the attention of purchasers. Our
stock consists in part of Combs, Cutlery, Brushes, Hosiery,
Glores, Umbrellas, Hats, Cups andJlonnets, Silk Handker
chiefs, Paris Silk, Mitts, Perfumery, Gold and Gilt Jewelry,
Clocks, Steel Goods, Cap and Letter Paper, Fishing Tackles,
Guns nnd'Pistols, Looking Glasses, Sewing Silk, Spool and
Patent Thread, Whalebone, Paris Needles, &c, tc. With
many other articles too numerous to mention. We solicit a
call from dealers. Terms liberal.
' marchl'J A. MOHISON & CO.,
' Wholesale Variely Store, corner Square and Deadcrick st

STATUTE LAWS OF
A NEW supply of Nicholson & Caruthers' Statute of

J"jl J ennessee. just received and tor sale bv
feb'35 rtw CHARLES W. SMITH, College st

LACK AND FANCY CRAVATS.-Ju- st re

W

TENNESSEE.

ceived an elegant assortment of Black and Fancy Cra
vats. marchlO MYERS s McGILL.

INTER STRAINED SPERM
machinery for sale bv

OIL, suitable for tine
H G. SCOVEL.

RAMAGE AND CnURCH
yholesalo and Estail Dealers Shoes, Trunks,

Vallise3 and Carpet Bags.
At. 42, College Street, NithvilU, Tenncstee.

ARE constantly receiving direct from the best Eastern
a great variety of Duties and Gentle-men- 's

Moe4s and Shoes, of the Lai'H Sty', suitable for
either Ottyor Country Trade, wbkti are onured vert few by
the package, doxn, or single pair. (Jounlry Merchants and
all buyers are invited to examine our Slook before purchas-
ing? marchl! RAMAGE-- CHURCH.

ERA A. STOUT,

C O A C II s5I A N UF A C T URE It ,
No. 5 Claek Street, Nashville, Tew.,

Kextdoor to JL S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and te

Morris Stratum's
'A LL kinds of carriages for sale, yvith harness rjL to suit All yvork sold by me is made at

the Clark Street Manufactory, and yvarranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East

, Repairing done yvith promptness and dispatch, aud all
persons leaving yvork to repair may rely on getting it yvhen
promised. All orders promptly attended fo. marlo.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT No. 42 College street GENTLEMEN'S GAITERS;
50 doz of Calfskin and Enamcll'dLeathcr;

Cloth and Lasting, plain fox'd and tip'd toes nnd heel.-- :

Gents line Goat Union Gaiters;
" " Calfskin: Webster Ties;
" " " Oxford and Jersey Tics:
" " " and Kip Boots;

100 doz Boys, Youths' and Childreus Boots; '

Boys and Youths' Patent Leather and Enamell'd Shoes,
Monlerev and Oxford Ties. Offered very low, at wholesale
or rctaiC by marchSQ RAMAGE & CHURCH:

NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,
Ko. 48, on College, near Broad Street. f

rfHE subscribers are manufacturing Tobacco from Ten

X nessee, Kentucky, and Missouri Leaf, which theyyvar-ra- nt

as good, and yvill sell as low, as any Tobacco of tho same
quality manufactured elsewhere. We solicit a call from
dealers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture yvill bo

found to rive good satisfaction, and pay the dealer a fair pro-

fit. T A J. MUSSELMAN & CO., Manufacturers,
No. 43 College, near Broad streets, Nashville, Ten-march

9 tlj

1VEET HAVANA ORANGES. Just, received,
this day, a lot wane ouww u. uaj,

!eb2C Jv A Jl. NI2CON.

stea:tton, smith & co.
SUGAR.-lowb-

y

aug 18

--100 bhds Prime Sugar, in store and for sale
STRATTON, SMITH & CO,

Eroadyyay.

230 bags Prime Rio Coflke, in store and forOOFrEEby STRATTON, SMITH & CO.
augl8 Broadway.

TpLOUli 500 bbls. Flour, various brands, just received
JL and for sale low by

anglS
STRATTON. SMITH & CO.,-

O ALT 1000 bbls Kanawha Salt;
O 500 bags Coarse do;

. 30$ do Fine do;
In store and for sale by

STRATTON, SMITn & CO.,
auglS Broadway.

AND CASTINGS S tons Napier's HammeredIIION 20 tons Rolled do; 15 tons assorted Castings for
sale units ually low, to close, by

STRATTON, SMITn k CO.,
auglS Broadway.

& ARMISTEAIVSLANGIIORNE TOBACCO. AS principal agents
for the sale of the above justly celebrated Tobacco in .Nash-

ville, Wtf are and will continue to be constantly supplied.
STRATTON, S3IITn & CO.,

auglS Broadway.

Loaf crushed, clarified and powdered
SUNDRIES Allspice, Indigo; Letter, Cap and Anting
Pane- - Star and Tallow Candles: Bar Soap and various other
articles, all of which will be sold unusually low by

STRATTON, SMITH & CO..

au" 13 uroauway.
-- 7"iRESII ARRIVALS. 200 bbls superior new wheat
X; p lour, just received, and for sale low to close, by

n. 20 STRATTON, SMITH & CO.

"f '"V-- OX(H Western Reserve Cheese, per steamer.
JL y o r

nov 20

sale unusually low close.
STRATTON, CO.,

Broadway.

O f tinrrd Louisville Hydraulic Cement store,
s v ana ior sale Dy

nov 20

to
&

in

STRATTON, SMITH & CO.

I. H. MORTON.
Dealer in Furniture and Pianos, "Window Shade's, Look-

ing Glasses, Mattresses, &c,
Union Street, near Cherry, JTashville, Tennessee.

ALIkinds of FURNITURE made to Order or Repaired,
and warranted. april? wly

BATiTAGE & CHURCH,
Wholesale and Retail in Boots and Shoes,

COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.

"TTTE are again in receipt of a large assorted stock of

W Hoots, Shoes, and Brogans, direct from the
manufactory; Ladies' Misses and Children's line Gaiters,
Boots, Excellors, Slippers and Paris Ties of every descrip-
tion; Gents' superior Calf Water-Pro- of D. S. Boots, super
line Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; Walking
Shoes, Oxford Tics, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-

ters; Boy:)' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogans; OverShoes
lor .Men, omen and Umldren, and UorK soics, c, xc
We ask inerchautsand planters to examine our stock. We
crive ban?

s

dec2 w
ains tor caslu RAMAGE & CHURCH.

w. ilcokoo, c. n. nitVAX
W. H. GORDON & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sals of Merchandise, generaUy,

jail 1 NASHVILLE, TK.V.V.

UGAIt.- -

jaii8
--150 hhds, new for sale by

W. 11. GORDON &

rpoiiACCO. 150Jloxes Keen & Co., Stony Mfll's To-J- L

bacco;
50 Boxes Keen & Co., Suncurcd Tobacco;

150 do Stubblefield do;
150 do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

For sale by jan3 W. If. GORDON &.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE, FORMERLY GRIFFINHOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

rjpHIS well known Hotel situated within a few steps
X of the passenger car landing of the Western and

Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of

CO.

CO.

Thomas Crutchlield, assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Bryson and
Lady. This House while tinder the control of Colonel J. J.
Grillin acquired a very high reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Grillin's barkeeper, and having purchased his most excellent
cook and house Loy, and having furnished the house entirely
anew, hopes fo retain its high reputation and merit public
patronage. 1'astcngcrs can be accommodated with an omni-
bus to and JVom the boats. THOS. CRUTCHFIELD,

feb21- - --ly Proprietor.

200 Boxes Pint Flasks;GLASSWARE do;
500 do Tumblers, assorted forsale by

jan3 -- W. II. GORDON & CO.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

THE above HOTEL is now open for the reception of
AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

This loner established and well-know- n House has under
gone a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
new and fashioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the house
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may favor him with their patronage.

jan20 lytrw JNO. W. SPEAR.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS Mr. Evans,
ofMessrs. Enin Brothers, has been

engaged by us to attend to tho Prescription Depart-
ment of our house. Our friends may rely up a their
Prescriptions being compounded with accuracy t.Jd neat,
ncss, and with the purest and most select medicines

Orders, by day or night, will be promptly attended fo.
CUR REV t MARTIN,

feb 2 No. 35, Union Street.

"CIGARS 5 Cases LasTresMarcas Regalia Cigars;
6 cyes La National
5 Q

5 (k
2 do
2 do
3 do

Lind
Wandering Jeyv
Spotted Cathedral
La Ficl
Monte Cristo

5S00 Days Melee
Forsale by jan3

SMITH

notice,

Dealers

do
do
do
do
do
00
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

W. II. GORDON & CO.

J.. H. CURRE Y,

Furniture Manufacturer and Dealer.
"YTTOULD respectfully inform his friends and theWy sendina-t- o country,' Di--
them
the finest article kept in this city. His manufacturing is not'
surpassed by any one in the South in point of material and
yvorkmanship to test yvhich he asks your patronage. He
has also a good assortment of imported furniture, all of yvhich
is offered at extremely loyv prices for cash his motto beim'
short profi's to make quick sales.

Ordered work, repairing and varnishing old fur- -
niturc, done at the stiortest notice, and upon very
reasonable terms yvith despatch. I am also pre
pared lo fill all orders for matrasses, the common shuck kept
constantly on hand. Being the only one in the city havinrr

i r.-- i.. Vv 1- '- t...l. : niii i jiil iu iiiauuiauiuiu kj nuiii a Liiuudjujuuu .leaver vallum,
being unequalled by any, I yvould just say that a supply

canahvaj's be found at my rooms on College sheet
Undertaking. ah orders tor uoiims can be

filled in very short notice, as I keep every descrin- -
t , . :il 1 r iiion always in reaumcss, which yvju ue ltiraisnea at loyver

rates than usual in this city. Having good hearses, gentle
horses, and n careful driver, yvith my personal atteution in
this department of my business, I hope to merityour favors.
Orders can be left at my sale room on College street, No. 25,
where myself or clerk can always be found, both night and
day, to attend fo such orders. "Thankful for past favors, 1

hope bv strict attention to business to merit a continuance
the same. J. II. CURREY,

march!2 No. 25, Collegestrcet

IIXEGROES FOR SALE 2 Women, yvith one child
Women without children. Four Boys

from 8 to 13 years old. One Girl 14 years old. One Girl
10 years old.

Wc wish to buy- - immediately, seven young Women, four
l i. i ii e ...f:i
iiuiigu uuib aim iwo young men. lorn wiuuir lanv in me

country. DABB8 & PORTER,
feb21 cow No. 33 Cedar street.

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
TTAVING, at great expense, proeurcd the most recently
JLJL improved machinery' and tools tor tne construction
the heaviest yvork in metals, wc solicit from the Western
nnd Southern public a portion of their patronage. We arc
prepared to make to order Railroad Machinery, such
as Locomotives, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all yvork appertaining to Railroads.
Steam Engines. Boat and Stationary Engines, from 5
to 5oo horse poyver, yvith boilers of the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw" Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Sayvs, embracing the latest improvements. Mills.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes.

Mills of the most recent construction, yvith Engines
to correspond, put np in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, yvith all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice

In all cases yvhere it is desired, yve an engineer to

Eut up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that
may continue to operate the engine, &c.

Brass and Iron Castings of any size or description, with
Shafting, Mill Gcering, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Hank
Vaults, made to order.

Information cheerfully given and orders received by
J. THOMPSON, President

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper.
scpl

THOMAS W. FLEMING,

Commission M e r cju ant,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

7rriLL receive consignments of COTTON, CORN.BA-- V

V CON, OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; Ac. His bu-
siness in Augusta, will bo continued as heretofore under

direction.
Refers to Hon. John Kino, President, Georgia

Company. H. Cojwbe, Esq., President, South Ca-
rolina Railroad Company,

P. S. Major Aiuistead Wail is my General Airent in
Tennessee aild North Alabama. declC 2mdw

AND PItUIT. AU JUS. WePRESERVES&rxi sell low, a large lot of assorted
Preserves and Fruit in juice.

prime Sugar

Jennj

marchSS xt. J. iaui.

i

MEDICAL.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1851, by

J. S. HOUGHTON, 3L D., in the Clerk's Office of the
Iistrict Court fo"r the Eastern District-p-f Pennsylvania.

TAT CUBE JOB DYSPEPSIA ! ANOTHER SCIEN-TIFI-C

WONDER ! !

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC JUICE,

from Rennet, or the Fourth stomacn oi rue
PREPARED directions of Baron Licbig, the great I

Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, 31. D., Philadelphia,
pAnn

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Consumption and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by aturea own Agent,
the Gastric Juice. . . . .

1 oj.T,nAnriil of Pensm. infused m water, will
i or dissolve five pounds of roast beef in about two hours, out
i of ihe stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element or digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice the solvent the tood, ttie puntymg, pre
serving and stimulating agent of the stomach and intestines.
It is extracted frpm the digestive stomach of the Ox,
(braiin-'a- n artificial digestive liuid precisely use tne natural
GastricJuicc in its chemical powers, and furnishing a com-

plete and perfect substitute for it. By the aid of tins prepa-

ration, the pains and evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are

doin" wonders for dyspeptics, dunng cases of Deoility, tma-- 1 , y ir ;

jwsed to be on the verge of the grave. The .scientiiic evi-

dence upon which is based is in the highest degree curious
and remarkable. -

Scientific Evidence. Baron Liebig,m his celebrated
work on Animal Chemistry, says; "An Artificial Digestive
Fluid, analagous to the Gastric Juice, may be prepared from
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Ox, m which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will
changed and digested, just in the same manner as tqey would
be lirthcftuman stomach.

Dr. Preira, in his famous tresiise on "Food and Diet,
published by Fowler & Wells, New York, pjge 2-- states

the same "Teat fact, and describes the method ol pieparation.
There arefew higher authorities than Dr. I'ricra.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the "Physiology
of Digestion," observes that "a diminution of the due quan-

tity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
cause of Dyspepsia:" and he states that "a distinguished
professor of medicine in Ixmdon, who was severely aflheted
with this complaint, finding every thing else to fail, hjo sqo
course to the Gastric Juice, lrom the stoma-a- j pu
lirinff-nnirnnl- wllipll nrOVL'd COinDletClV SUCCCSSIUl.

Dr. fimlmm. author of the famous on "V
ninf " ft. is n remarkable fact in Physiolocv. tl

cge table
the

Is. macerated in water, impart to the lluiu
the property of dissolving various' articles of food, and of ef-

fecting a kind of artificial digestion of them in no wise dif-

ferent from the natural digestive process."
Dr. Simon's great the "Chemistry of Man," (Lee

Blanchard, Philadelphia, 1S40, pp. 321-- 2,) says: "The dis-

covery of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history of

digestion. From recent experiments wc know that food is
dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive fluid, prepared
from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gastric Juice itself.'

Professor Dunglison, of the JefTerson College, Philadelphia,
iu his great work on Human Physiology, devotes more than
fifty pages to an examination of this "subject His experi-
ments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human Stomach, and from animals, are well
known. " In all cases," ho says, " digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural digestion."

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry in the Col- -,

lege of the University of New York, in his " Text Book of
Cliemistry," page 3bG, says : "It has been a question whether
artificial iligestiou could be performed but it is now univer-
sally admitted that it may be."

Dr. Carpenter's standard work on Physiology, which is in
the library of every physician, and is used as a text-boo- k in
all the colleges, is full of evidence similar to the above, re
specting the rcmarkttblc digestive ot repsm, aim the
fact that it may be readily separated from the stomach of the
calf or ox, and used tor experiments in artificial digestion,
as a remedy for diseases ol the stomach, and deficient
tion of the GastricJuicc.

All modem on Chemistry, Materia Medica and Phy-
siology, and all good Medical Dictionaries, describe the char
acter and properties of Pepsin, and state many interesting

respecting U.

The fact-tha- t an Artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,
perfectly resembling the natural lluid, may be readily pre-

pared, docs not admit of question. The only yvonder is, that
it has not before been applied to the cure of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggest itself to the
mind.
- As' a Dyspepsia Curcr, Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has
produced the most marvellous effects, in coses of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible to give the details of cases in the limits of
this advertisement; but authenticated certificates have been
given of more than tyvo hundred remarkable cures, in Phil-
adelphia, New Yoi k and Boston alone. These were nearly all
desperate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and yvon-derf-

but permanent
It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly .useful for

tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
Ague, or badly treated aud Ague, and the evil effects
ot Quinine and Mercury and other drugs upon the digestive
organs, after a longsickncs3. Also, for excess in eating; and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
yvith intemperance.

Old Stomach Complaints. There is no form of
Old Stomach Complaints yvhich it does not seem fo reach and
remove at once. No matter ho-- bad it may he, it gives in-

stant relief 1 A single dose removes all the unpleasant symp-
toms; and only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good permanent Purity of blood .and
vigor of bod at once. It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the Stomach, Distress after Eating, Loyv, Cold State, of tho
Blood, Heaviness, Loyvuess of Spirits, Despondency, Ema- -'

ciatiou, Weakness, Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.
Dr. Iloushton's Pepsin is sold by nearly all the

dealers in fine drugs and popular medicines throughout
United States. It is prepared in poyvder and in fluid form,
and in prescription vials for the use of physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the authorities
upon Avhicli the claims of this newremedy are based. As it
is not a secret remedy, no objection can be against its
use by physicians in respectable standing and regular prac-
tice. Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Pensin iu Powder scut by mail free of nosfarre. For
public generally ho is prepared to furnish vs ! convenience of all parts of the the

with every article of furniture from a 'common lo jTl ! "restive Matter of Pepsin is put up in the form of Powder.
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thus

it
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work, &
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follow
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yvith difecfions to be uissbl veclm yvater by the patient. These
Powders contain iust the same" matter as the Bottles, and

1 a 1 ?l r . p i - r l 1 1yviu 00 scm. oy man, iree 01 posiage, iur.;unE uvluah sent
' postpaid j 10 ut. j. o. nuuuniui, u.,
Penn.

l'lease Observe ! Every Bottle of the Genuine
repsm bears the yvntten signature ot J. s. HOUGHTON,
M D., Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia,

5f" Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
Wholesale aud Retail Agents, for Nashville,

J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
II. G. SCOVEL.

MtjRFKEEsnono' Binford & 3IcDcrmott; Fraxklin
E. G. Clouston ; CLAmcsviLLn Thomas & Warfield; Pulas-
ki W. T. Plummer, Dr. W. Battc & Bro.

jyl0'52 dtryv 12m

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.

I

works

power

yvorks

Fever

raised

This

Penn.

IVithin one mile of the Square of ArashviUe.

tat

WILL sell my Tract of Land, lying immediately on the
river, one mile from the Square of Nashville known as

tne jNasnvme iiaco uourse containing anout 300 acres.
The land is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautiful new of the city and river.

For fanning purposes it cannot be" surpassed by any land
in the State. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises
is a good, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces-
sary out houses, good barns, com houses, stables, &c Up-
on the premises is, and has been for the last twenty years,
an established race course, noyv in good order, with alf nec
cssary improvements, fine observatory stands, large, com
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place in Tcuncssee,

If not sold it yvill bo rented for the ensuing year, 1S53, on
accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in Wil
liamson county--, Tenn., or to lhomas G. Pointer, jSashville
Tenn. octl4r-- vtf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.

A VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION" FOR SALE,

ON the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county,
containing C40 acres. The land is of very

superior quality, yielding heavy crops of cotton, yvell adapt-
ed to grass and grain of all kinds is yvithin three miles of
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a good tur,
pike has good spring and stock wafer in abundance a
comfortable yvcather-boarde- d dwelling yvith good out-hous-

all neyv cotton gin and press and all other improvements
needed on a farm. Th subscriber yvishing to go South this
yyintcr, yvill sell it on very favorable terms if immediate ap
plication is made to him, or in his absence to Major John W
Childress, licarMurfrecsboio'.

augl(5 tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS.

CASH! CASH! U ,
-

WNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of
SEASONED LUMBER --

100,000 feet of 1 inch Walnut Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do . do; "

. .

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 & Gin. sq're:
100,000 do Cherry do do do;
100,000 do 1 inch Cherry Plank yvido; . - .

50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do; -

50,000 do Ash, ranging from 1 to 5 in thick wide plank;'
Also. Ponlar of all sizes used for Cabinet

which Cash yvill bo paid on deliver. '
Also. 25jr 80 trood CABINET MAKERS wanted, tnwhmn

fair prices yvill be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-
HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need aDnlv.

janl7

W. F. HARRIS & CO.

Commission Merchant,
- . MACON, GA.,

.Racftire on consigrmientandwU-iulkin- of Psoduce.
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H. SC0VEL,'
ist and Apothecary,

.2

o
o

AortksiJe of the PuUic Square, 8. doers West'of the
jSashmle Inn.'

Wholesale and Retail Dsaler in
I A ixts, Bnusms, Pertumcrt,
Powder, Oils, Dyi: Stuffs,
Faxct Aiotcles, Shot, Vaiixisues,
Glass; Glassware, Lkad.

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
VTERO AXDOMIXALSUPPORTERSand TRUSSES

WASHITA OIL STONES,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.

KasliviUe, JSJareh 11, 1853.

1nnL1S- - PRINTER'S INK-Wi- nier, Spring, Sum-Xf- J
V J maraud Fall News, the best quality, for sale bv

marchl 1 SCOVEL.

"THRESH GARDEN SEEDS, from Landreth, Risley
JJ the Shakers, for sale by H. SCOVEL.

&RASS SEEDS,
1

variety, for sale by
SCOVEL.

LYON'S KATHAIRON, for the Hair this article is
New York city, as an admirable preparation,

and an efTeclual remedy for baldness and falling off the
hair, causing it to grov luxuriantly, rendering it soft; glos-
sy, beautiful and preventingits turning grey, sale by

marchl SCOVEL.

LYON'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for
Rheumatism, Cramp, Cholera Morbus, Cliolic,

Ac., &c, which is the best preparations the day a
trial convince the iiicreJulous, lor sale by

marchl 1 SCOVEL.

GALVANISM Christie's Belte, Bracelets, Fluid, Rings
forsale by the only agent Nashville,

marchl SCOVEL.

LANGIIORN & ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIOR TOBAC
CO, for sale Wholesale aud Retail

march 11 H.G.SCONEL.
WDER Connecticut Tennessee RifleRIFLE yvarranted quality, forsale

marchll SCOVEL.

FOOT. Refined Tanner's, Lard,
JastorOiis, forsale

M ITU'S SUGAR COATED
marll

and

yvill

PO and Poyy
best by

ATS
by II,

for sale by

Linseed

PILLS, just icccivcd
SCOVEL

ripEAS Black, Young Hyson; Imperial, Gunpowder, and
X Extra Carious Black Tea. These Teas good

quality have given satisfaction, for by
marchll SGOVEL

F BELL.
Wholesale and BetaU Grocer, Dealer Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposite Sewanee House, College st, No 23.
feb2

100
JUST RECEIVED.

BBLS Old Rectified Whiskv;
Port Wine;

and
SCOVEL.

and

and sale

Walker's Ale;
- boxes, hlf and boxes Star Candles;

Mould Tallow Caudles; " -- '

nests Market Baskets;
half bbls Mackerel; ;

bbls Loaf, Powdered and Crushed Sugar; '
0 boxes D R Loaf Sugar; - "

doz Zink Washboards; .
'

bbls Ohio Irish Potatoes;
Fresh Clover Seed;

40. bsgs Fresh Buck Wheat Flour;
bbls and hlf bbls Molasses;

Cider Vinegar;
300 Fine Green and Bl'k Teas," metrilic packs;
200 ". chestsr
330 Kanayvha Salt;

sacks Fine Salt:
bbls New York Gin;

5 Apple Brandy; .

1 butt superior Irisfi Whisky; 1

1 ' Scotch do; '

ALSO Many other articles in.tho Grocery line, which
will sold the lowest notch for cash, and no mistake.

mar3 R.'F. BELL,
No. 23, opposite Sewanee House, College Street

t ALL SOON.- -

J yvarranted;
For sale An excellent Blacksmith

2 valuable stout Men;

"'
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be at

3 Womt'ii, extra Cooks and House Servants:
1 Woman and Child, years old, good Cook;
1 very pretty Girl, 13 years old;
1 No.'l fancy Boy 13 years old;

DABBS & PORTER,
feb7 No. 33, Cedar street

IIERRMAN S. SARONI,
Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Mu3ic and

Composition.
Tcrtus. One Dollar a Lesson, navable nunrterlv. Lntfprs

addressed as above, will meet yvith prompt attention.
ly.

J- r-JAMES GLOyER.''r" iy, L uori), jnx.
GENERAL AGENCY AND rNTFJJJGFNCE OFFICE,

JSo. 50, Cfterry Street, 4 doors frdmWeaderick,
Tw:

GLOVER &
(SUCCESSORS TO WILLIAMS & GLOVER,)

"YT TILL attend promptly to Buying, Selling, Leasing, and
V y Rcntm Real Estate, Buying, Selling, Axn Hiring Nb

groes, (Kifyv e have comfortable Rooms and Cells for taking
care of 100 Ne2roes.jgn Negotiating Loans, Btiyins and
ii" r Pks fvirv fusrriTiiifiTi I : nfiinff I inure

. . ,.. . . t . J .

to

J

1

1

"

-
"

"
"

" " " "
"

"

21

r

m m
JI TT

3

1

pari 01 iue unncu onnes, xc, xc tinier ioriegroes at-
tended to promtly, and instructions faithfully obeyed.

References. Gov W B Campbell, Ex-Go- v A V Brown,
Dr John Shelby, Wheless & Hobson, Banters, Dyer Pearl
& Co., Bankers, W B Shepard &. Co., Banters, Col V K

Gen S R Anderson, Cashier Bank of Tennessee,
0 Ewing, Cashier Planters Bank, J B White, Cib M Chan-eer- y

Court, T TSmTIev, Clerk Circuit Court, F R Cheatham,
Clerk County Court, t T Scott, A'ashcille Lin, S M Scott,
City Hotel, H Bridges, Sewanee, D Y Winston, Union Hall,
C II Bachus, Verandah. feb 22.

SOMETHING NEW.
SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE

MxVNUFACMURING COMPANY, arc now offeringi

f sj splendid assortment of Plain and Fashionable Fur
J) nitureat their Depot on Market street, Thomas' f?

ESiSSncw buildincr, (bet-vce- n Union Hall and thetj
Square,) which they oiler at prices to suit purchasers, i
both at yvholq sale and retail. They intend to give satisfac
tion to purchasers yvork yvarranted.

Nashville,
BOYD,

Stevenson,

Oati and examine tneir stocK. urdcrs lor orK attended
to with despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres't

W.L. Nance, Sec'y DP-l'l- l

FOR RENT. Two Offices on Cherry street,
over A. L. Demoss and J. A. He

Campbell's Lavr Offices.
ALSO Tyvo offices on Deadcrick street, over Dr.

mm
A. G

Goodlets.
ALSO Six rooms in the 3d story of the building on Dead-

crick street, occupied by A. G. Goodlet and others.
ALSO Tyvo offices on Collegestrcet, over W. Freeman's.
Apply to GLOVER & BOYD, Agents,
marcn26 No. 50, Cherry St.

Just received an assortment of HairBrusluBRUSHES. Tooth Brushes. Superior Kail Brushes
of various styles' and qualities for sale by

MYERS & McGILL, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
apri!4 Furnishing Store, No. 56. Go lege street

NEGROES WANTED We yvill pay thThpest
prices in cash for

25 No. 1 Negro Men;
25 Boys from 14 to 18 years old;
30 Girls do do do do do.

The above Negroes are wanted to fill an order. Persons
having such Negroes for sale, will do well To call and sse'us
before selling. fmarchS GLOVER & BOYD.

OR SALE 2Kb. 1 Negro Men, 25 years old;
2"No. Men, 85 years old;

boys, 7 and 12 years old;

2 " " " " 10 "
2 ti ti tt a g u u
1 " " " woman, 45 "

The woman can be recommended as a superior cook, hay-
ing been the cook.for a private family, for the last tyyenty
years. She will not bo sold fo any person who will take her
out of the county. Call quick if you yvant private negroes'
at reasonable prices. Be sure to call at No. 50, Cherry
Street mar20 GLOVER & BOYD,

BUCKETS.200 dozen Pat eyed Beaver Buckets for
. W. H. GORDON & CO.

a
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jCEDICAL.
AFFLICTED HEAD!

AIEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KLNKELIN. The oldest, snrest and
best hand to cure all forms of secret diseases of the skin,
and solitary habits of youth, is DR.KINKELTN, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine,

' one and n half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.
Take Particular Notice There is a habit which

boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in- -
auigcaiu wuen oy uiemsotves, in solitude, growing up witn
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due

, time, not only serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-- t vousncss and debilitiy, can be perma
piucss, oai gives nse 10 a ser.es oi protracted, insidious and

! devastating affections. Few of tlioe who indulge in this
pernicious practice arc aware of the consequences, until they

i find the nervous system is shattered, feel s'frarige and uu-- !
accountable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individ
ual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed
vigor, or to npply his miud to study, his step is tardy and
weak, he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast,
the eyes without natural lustre, shamefaccdness is apparent :

Tkeee are-- sytuvtoms which should aichleo the attention rf I

lAote ftimilarfy ajiicted.
t If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and !

, having relinquished the odious practice, he sutlers under
' those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame

him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst, j

and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and hi3
j senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies. j

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own j

hearts, and'eure themselves. Alas! how olten is tin's a fatal !

, delusion, and how many a promising youth, who might have
' been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth! ;

i Yotmg Men! Let no false modesty deter you from- -

j making your case known to one who, from education and re-,- .j

spectibility, can aloue befriend you. Ho who places himself f

uiiaer un. rvujvjia ; tivatmcnt, may religiously connue
his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom will be

J orever locked the secret of the patient.
Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make

personal application, can, by stating their case. explicitly, to- -;

gether with all their symptoms, (per letter post paid,) 'have
'. forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'a medicines,
, appropriated cccnrdinglv, and be cured at home.

onimuruaoi me ureiura, weamiess anu consmuiionni
promptly cured, and full rigor restored. All letters

fntjHlid.
A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, postpaid, ad

dressed to Dr. KJukelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the'Secrct Infirmities of Youth. june" wly

! - LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis- - i

JAUNDICE,the"Kidueys,'and all diseases arising from a
disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward ;

I Piles, Fullness, or Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom- -

acb, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight
rin the Stomach, Sour Enictat'ons, Sinking or Fluttering at .

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Hurried and
j DitlicuU Brciithing, Fluttcriag-a- t the heart, Choking orSuf- -

focating, Sensations yvhen in a lying posture, Dimness of

i in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yelloyvness of the
Skin and Eves, Pain "in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs etc.,

, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Im-- ;
aginings of Evil and Great Depiession of Spirits, can be ef-
fectually cured by

, Dr. "DLooHand's Celebrated German Bitters,
Prepared by Du. C. M. JACKSON, at tho German Medicine

Store, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. 4

Their poyver oyer the above diseases is not cxcollcd, if
equaled, by any other preparation in the United States, as
the cures attest, in many cases after skillful physicians had
l.uied.

These Bitters are yvrrthy the attention of invalids, pos-
sessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
liver aud lesser glands, exercising the most searching pow-
ers in yveakness and affections of the digestive organs, they
arc, yyithal, safe, certain and pleasant

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22d :

Dr. Hoofland's CELEURATim German Bitters, for the cure
of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, is deservedly one of the most popular medi-
cines of the day. Those Bitters have been used by thou-
sands, and a friend at our elbow says he has himself re-
ceived an and permanent cure of liver complaint
from the use of this remedy. We arc convinced that, in the
use of these bitters, the jraticnt constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact yvorthy of great consideration. They are
pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used by persons with
the most delicate stomachs yvith safety, under any circum-
stances. We arc speaking from experience, and to the a
meted we advise tneir use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best literary papers pub
ished, said, Aug. 29th.

"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, are noyv recommended by some of the mast prom-
inent members of the faculty, as an article of much efficacy
in cases ofF'emale weakness. As such is the case, yve yvould
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them-
selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated constitution
yvill find these bitters advantageous to their health, as yve
kr.oyy from experience the salutary effect they have n yveak
systems."

More Evidence. The Hon. C. D. Ilineline, Mayor of
the city of Camden, N. J., says:

"IIooklano's German Bitters. We have seen many fla-
ttering notices of this medicine, and the source from which
they came induced us fo make inquiry respecting its merits.
From inquiry yve were persuaded to use it, and must say
that we fouud it specific in its action upon diseases of tli'e

J liver and digesuVe organs, and the inlluence it exerts upon
nervous proamnion is reaiiy surprising, it calms and
strengthens the nerves, making sleep refreshing.

"If this medicine yvas more generally used, yve arc satis-
fied there yvould be less sickness, as from this stomach, liver
and nervous system the great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them in a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiance to epidemics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine yve yvould advise our friends yvho are at
all indisposed, to give-- a trial: it yvill recommend itself! It
should, in fact, be in even family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit"

Evidence upon evidence has been Hike the fore-
going,) from all sections of the Union, the hist three years,
and the stoutest testimony iu its favor, is, that there isinore
of it used in the practice of the regular physicians of Phila
delphia, than all other nostrums combined a fuct that can
easily be established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration yvill meet yvith their quiet approval when prcsedent
even in this form.

Th.it this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspept
sia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. Itactsspe
cifically upon the stomach and liven it is preferable to calo- -

'

mcl in all oilions diseases: the effect is inmiediaf e. They can
be administered to female or infant yvith safety and reliable
benefit at any time. ;

LOOK yVELL TO THE MARKS OF TnE GENUINE.
They have the yvrittcn signature of C. M. JACKSON up-- j

on the wrapper, and his name blown iu the bottle without
which they are spurious.

Forsale,. wholesale aud retail, at the GERMAN MEDI- -
CINE STORE, No. 12S) Arch street, one door beloyv Sixth,
I'liuadcipiiia; and oy respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids to
enjoj-- the advantage of their great restorative powers. Sin-
gle bottle 75 cents.

Also for sale by W. W. BERRY,
EWIN, BROWN & CO.
CARTWRIGHT & ARMSTRONG,
II. G. SCOVEL.

ind'bpDniggistcveryyvhere. Bl .

june. eo;vly.

uruggists, Aastiville, lenn.

Wholesalg tneivigor
SUTCLlFFE-JrcAISLISTER.CO- .;

Louisville, Ky.

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION PILLS.
Green Hill, Tenn., January 19, 1852.

Dr. Arnold Dear Sir I consider it but an act of jus-
tice to yourself and the community, to state to you the very
great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Having been for quita a number of years, greatly
troubled yvith dispepsia, and constipation of the boyvels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used ey cry other remedy, al-

most that I ever read or head of for the disease, all without
the least beneficial efi'cct. I had almost come to the belietj
that it yvas useless to try any more; as I labored under
great debility, and my stomach yvas greatly injured by tak-

ing the different Pills, medicine, &c; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of

Union Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. From
the lirst dose of one Pill I yvas satisfied it yvas the medicine
for me. I have not yet used quite one vial, and can noyv say
to you with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
fen years felt as yvell. or enioved such crood health, as I Im

- ' ,i' -,-
.-.v . .'. .

since commencing me use 01 your mis. 1 yvould take no
sum for the good thcr-- e Pills have done me, and almost every
branch of my family have used them with the same happy
effect At times some of the negroes hae liad symptoms
of fever at the first complaint I have given them one or
tyvo Pills, and never had to repeat the doc but once, yvhich
effected a cure. Your medicines used by my family,
have had the most happy eflect 1 shall always keep a sup-
ply of your Pills on hand, and I think that no one, laboring
as'I have undergreat debility aud dyspepsia, yvith all thei
evil consequences, but what yvould, after a use of your niedr
idines, join me in saying the same of them.

Respectfully
Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMEUMAN, T.WELLS.

BEECH, FLEMMING &. CO., and BOURNE'S

SOUSE'S MEDICINES.
TELNG the sole owner of House's Celebrated Medicines,
JU consisting of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer-
ate and Pills, now in the hands of local agents in theStateof
Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia. I offer
to sell the same extremely low to Agents or others who wish
to purchase. I have also a large quantity of said medicines,
together yvith Gray's invaluable Ointment, on hand and yvill
sell thematyvholesaleor retail at loyver rates than they havn
evei oeen sold in this market A largo discount will be

to'those yvho buy to sell agaiu. M. BOURNE,
june 7 wtf Opposite True Whig Olfico

Nashville, June 2, 1851. .

This is to certify that M Bourno is my authorized Agent
fo sell and put out on commission Gray's Invaluable Oint-
ment, in the State of Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, and
North Carolina. No Ointment is genuine unless it bears the
written signature of Wm F Gray upon the outside label ot
the box; and all yvho yvish the genuine must gee that .it is
yvritten before they buy, as there are base imitations out;
Beyvare of an article purporting to be put up by W W Gray,
of Raleigh, N C., which is a base counterfeit The name ot
W W Gray is engraved, as yvill be seen by close inspection.
Therefore,Mn order to avoid Imposition get the ointmcntput
up by tbV'nrf timfl WM F GRAJL

PA'l
atEasfe

ieb23

fi. i'USiE. 1QQ 000 feet Patent,
, V- .ii icle manufactured. For sale
fcjt A. MORRISON & CO.

uc..ri DeaaencJcst. anauare.

INDIAN TONIC.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE AFFLICTED.

subscriber respectfullyTHE to the citizens of Nashville, and
the public generally, that he has- - located
nermanentlv In this city, and that he will
devote hi3 attention to the alleviation of j

human sufferine, bv curinjr Ehcu- -
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, Coujrhs, Can
cers, Piles, Sore Eves, Scrofula, Disease
of the skin, Diarrhoea, and Gravel, Fe-

males suffering with ii regularities, ncr- -

begets

effectual

received

nently cured.
Disease of a peculiar character I guar- - j

anfee to remove in a few days radically,
without oflensive or deleterious Medi
cines. Patients would save much time
and money, to sav nothing of anxiety of
mind, by giving hitu a call.

mm u

Invalids from any section of the country, by addressing
letter, stating the symptoms and enclcsic a f.c, can hav
advice and medicines sent to them with full diicctiocs.

The subscriber wishes it distinctly understood that the
above cures are effected without the "use of Mercury, as the
cure is entirely dependent on the use of roots, according li r
the Indian practice.

The subscriber also keeps an Infirmary on the corner oa
Vine and Demumbranc streets; large and comfortable rt e n--s

yvell ventiHated, and in a verv retired part of the city. 1 1

any yvish to be under his immediate and perSol care and
direction, they can come in, and no jmins will si ared
to render them comfortable and f o eflect a sreedy cure.

For particulars, see mv circulars of certificates.
DR. MITCHELL,

Indian Botanic Doctor, Office on Market Street, third uoor
from the Square, East side Sign of the Indian.

Nashville, May 1, W1.
To the Editors of the Nashville Union: Gentleii.t n, By

publishing the following you yvill much oblige me and c ntet
a favor on suffering humanity. It is but justice to tl e pub
lie that the virtues of Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Extract
should be made familjarly knoyvn o every ore, ar.d purt:(u-larl- y

f o those afflicted yvith that painful disease cl!ed Kl

I have been suffering yvith tliat dbease fur the kst
tyvo years. I have applied to numerous physicians, alsu tried
various remedies, recommended to cine it, butci.H fimid
temporary relief and almost in despair of ever geitii g en-

tirely cured; but hearing of Mitchell's Indian Kiici.iuatic
Extract, for sometime, I yvas not willing to try it, as 1 1 ave
spent so much money, and all to no purpose ; but rd.'Tg
a card in your paper of Dr. Mitchell's arrival here, I sent for
him, yvhen he called on ute and assured we h would effect
a cure; also satisfied me by certificates from highly respecta-
ble persons in Louisville, some of whom arc personally kr.oyvn '
to me, that got yvell by the use of his Extract, yvhich icdnced
me fo give it a trial; and I take pleasure in statirifsHa? uf'er
the use of two bottles I am entirely reKevetl. I'eliey irg It a
duty incumbent upon me to recommend in Ihe trorget tc rms
a medicine yvhich I believe has no equal in the ciue cf this
distressing disease.

Yours, respectfully, D. MclNTCSII.
Public Square, 3d door from tfco New Bridge.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT CURE
BY MITCH EL L ' S INI) IA If EX TR A t'T.

Edoepield, (near Nashville,) May , 1 I.
Dr. J. 3ntchcll: Dear Sir, I take pleasure n stai igfo

you, and for the benefit of the public, that my l.tot! a
lad of fifteen years,) yvho has been afilieted with tl c Ll.iu-matis-

for sometime, in one of ids knees and back, rrd
having tried various remedies, all of which had
proved useless, I yvas almost .11 despair that he evt-- ti u'd
be anything but a cripple fr.r the rest of his life. atheh. .is
of hUknee- Krre drtnen. But hearing that Mr. Mel:ui'-h,n- n

old resident of Nashville, had been cured by tfce u--e c f y 1 ur
Extract, induced me to try it for my brother, and to n.y great
astonishment, by the use" of one bottle he has regained the
use of his limbs aud is entirely fieeof all paH. I, thei . f re,
feel in duty bound, after having iested a awtlicii e vhich
nnistbe of so much use to those afllicted yvith tl is rain-f- ul

disease, to, unsolicited, publicly recommend it as a cer-
tain cure.

Resnecffullv. vonrs. O. D. WALLING.
N. B. Persons yvishing to confer with ie, can do so

by calling at my residence, Spring street, Edgefield, Tenn

Davidson Covntv, Tens.. JhIj .", I."!.
Dr. J. Mitchell: Dear Sir, I feel it my duty to Hkivui-edg- c

to the afflicted, tho benefit I lmve reeeivid from ( tir
Indian Bheumatic Extracts. I have been fierir.r yyith
Rheumatism in nry hips for semo time. I was kim r the
treatment of a physician considered a good ;r.e, who tM ire
that he could not ell'ect a cure on me. Hearing ui Ex-

tract effecting so many curs in the city of Nashriltejmlr.ccd
ma- - to try it; and I take pleasure in sttjf that Ue use c f
one bottle of your Extract has given wetcat relief. I con-
sider it a verv valuable remedy fcr what-i- t is rccvnimended,
particularly for Rheumatism.

Yours, respectfully, J. BRlNKI FY.

Nashvi'.lp, Tenn., July ST, 1 -- ."7.
To the Editors of the Union: Deeiningit my duty U ihe

public audcspeciallvtothseafrhcted yvith Rheumatism, that
I have been relieved bv Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Extract.
I have been afflicted for a number of years, ami rtpph't 1 to a
number of physicians for relief, but in vain. I al.o tred
different remedies lecomniendedfiirRheiHnatistn.but f urtd
them all to be humbugs. Hearing of Hr. Milclteh's InI'n
Rheumatic Extract, 1 called on the Doctor, and he
me I could be cured. Having spent so ninth money ai.d
found no relief, I concluded to be humbugged no mcire. I
told the Doctor I yvould give him a certain if he yv aid
effect a cure. The "Doctor took my case and furnished n c
yvith medicines: I folloyved his directions: ami I am r.ow
happy to state, after the nseof tyvo bottles of hisestracr, and
tyvo of his blood purifying remedy, 1 am ontfaely relieved.
As au act of justice to Dr. Mitchell, Pttike this method of re-

commending it to tlioso yvho are similarly afflicted, as a cer-
tain remedy for Rheumatism.

Yours, respectfully, JO. L. RYAN.
August 1.

Lincoln Corsrr,Tenn May
To all afllicted with Rheumatism, the most ininful ard

annoyin'r of diseases in the yvhole catalogue of hnoian suf-
fering, I yvould say, apply to Dr. Mitchell, or bis Agents, flic
some of his invaluable Indian Rheumatic Extract: a- - i I
venture to assert you yvill not be humbugged Int fml i:I."cf
from your sufferings. There is a great aversion to I'a ert
Medicines by the public gwierally, as they Lay e been fo tf-1e-n

deceived; but this invaluable remedy is north v atrial,
and has, so far, proved-effectu- whenever tried. I 2l
give a brief statement of inv case, that those who hayo I ccn
long afllicted may not yet despond yvfailc Dr. Mitchell sur-
vives. ,

Having been afllicted yvith the worst of maladies fir more
tlian six years, being confined to my room a great portif n of
the tiincj and unable to lie by day or nfgbt--m- v joints stif-
fened, my muscles partially ossified, and so much, eniat ia'ed
as to seem more like an inhabitant of another world tLan
this. Having tried even Physician of any cote of yyhc ni I
could hear, all proved unsuccessful. I had entirek des-
paired of recovery, expecting to spend (not enjoy i the life of
the invalid, yvhen" I chanced ta see an account of the wonder-
ful cures effected by Dr. Mitchell's Indian Rheumatic Lx-tra- ct,

I resolved logive it a fair trial, as I had all other 1 ns

yvho tried my case, notyvithstanding it yvas a patent
medicine, in yvhich I could 'exercise no very strong fa th:
yvhen to my great surprise and satisfaction, before n.--!i git
more than the short space of one month, it has been st far
arrested in its ravages upon my system that I can ahr.( st ven- -
ture to assert, though of long standing, that it is entirely ex-
pelled from its stroii- - hold, though apparently so well forti
fied. Less than one month is a short time to touteamcnemy
which has been solely engaged in erecting fcrtiffSftlons for

lMJua t lri "'
Agentgifor Kentucky and Tennessee, "ypseives'ii'you'yviSM'to lie 111 anu tun moom ol liealth

your

other

WWMASTERSON-Fo- r

j

again. 1 ours truly,
.F 31. HURLEY

COACH MAKING.
npHE undersigned yvouid n spsclfully in- -

I form their Inends and the public that

(l'try

thev have taken the old stnd of C. T. Ay uUon, No.
Deaderick st, yvhere they intend to carry on COACH M A G

in all its branches. Wc yvill keep" constantly on
an assortmcntof Carriages, which yve will dispose u 0.1
reasonable terms. Carriages of every description ma; 'o
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may relv upon getting their yvork when pron.isi 1.

Work entrusted to us yvill be yvarranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

G. Every description of BLACK-
SMITH'S WOKK executed in the best mamier ou liberal
terms.

grilORSE SHOEING. Wc have in our employ experi
enced HORSE SHOERS, and the public may reh-- iwgeft'r-the- ir

horses shod in the neatest manner. All yvorks rf tr. csr
to our care yvill be under the immediate superinUcdt tv .

the Proprietors, and no pains or expense spared to give s,.t
istaction to tin. yv e respecnuuy solicit trom tnepuWi a
liberal share of their patronage.

let) a ly CRAM & SHEPHERD.

D. TRIGG.
Grocsr, Commission, Receiving & Forwarding- Uerchant,

dec 30 Broad Street, Nashville. Tbnn.

D TRIGG, has oiened his large and commo-- a

dious AVare House on Broad Street, en

Colleireand Cherrv streets. North side.
yvhere he is prepared to STORE goods of almost any kind
and quantity on reasonable terms. He will also attend to
Receiving and Foryvarding. Having one of the largestand
mo3t convenint house in the city, located at an intermedia o
point belyveen the upper River Landing and Railroad De-

pot

JUST RECEIVED BY D. TRIGG, Broadway.

Jii A&iiott & Jiottiy siresiiuysters;jUV 5 obis Crushed bugar;
25 bbls best Cider Vinegar
20 bxs W. R. Raisins, fresh;
25 boxes Cheese;
25 bbls Molasses;
50 dozen Brooms;
25 bags Coffee;
25 boxes Tallow Candles;

alibis Pulverized Sugar;
100 bairs Fine Salt;
20 half boxes W. R, Raisins;

10 boxes Codfish;
28 boxes Dried Herring;
5 tierces Fresh Rice;

25 dozen Buckets, painted;
25 boxes Star Uandtes.

Also Teas. Matches. Bed Cards. Roe Herrinfr, Mackerel,
xc, &c , yvhich yvill be sold cheap for Cash or Barter.
janl5

C. E. GRENVLLLE & CO.,
General tommision Merchant?, Chattanooga Tenn.

WILL pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, Lard
other articles of Western produce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect correspondenco at "most of the important towns in Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
yvill be enabled to dispose readily of the above raenuoried
articles in season, and jespectfully solicit consignments.

Reference to
V.K. Stevenson, Esq., )

Honour & Co., AaaAs-Ztf- .

A. J. Dvscax, )

Bhadlet", Wusox & Co., Huntstille, Ala.
jan!7 6m,


